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HIGH SCHOOL FUND LAW.

Nothing in recent years has excited
so much attention In educational cir-

cles throughout Clackamas County
generally as the proposal to adopt the
high school fund law at the general
election in November next. The
Oranges of Clackamas have adopted
a resolution by a unanimous vote fav-

oring the plan, leading educators be-

lieve In it, and leading citizens of the
county are outspoken In their com'

that who

will by the the law

BY

Pur

the of
the and of roads

from the of
the Court the

the 51
the

by Wll- -

H.
In fact there seems to be iir. has been a of

. no opposition. the Court for near
It is apparent every person

believes In a high school education
profit adoption of

enormous bunion

bridges

is
County

Mattoon.
Mattoon member

County
two had his rye

cut
tiresome

to of County Court
in County. Super-- 1 to be the target from

Gary has figured out results many sections of the said
Mr. Mattoon. "We do not haveon a basis of one-ha- lf mill tax, which, enough road money build

under the scale of present and are forced to deny
would give $1070. Estacada that come in at every term
$1100, Canby Union High school $S00, f r- - I in of levying

Oregon City $2087. With a a" a '? ml" P! road
which would produce $44,000 the

mill tax on a of en. valuation. The oeonle of the
Canby would pay $109, Estacada on a several road districts should get

of $580,160 would contribute get her and their man for
S290.0S. would he assessed They are

$140.96 on a valuation of $281,930. and

shoulders

Intendent

valuation

ParkDlace probably
better the County Court

select road
Oregon City, which has an assessed my idea is for court to make the
valuation of would pay j in with the

recommendations of the people, so
long s the law does not permit theFor the benefit of vthose are not people to have a direct election for

familiar with the law, the adoption With a general road tax
which is here In levy of two mills, the districts
the salient features of measure would have to raise their own money

will be given next week.

For the last three years Oregon has

and
own

been among states in at-- j be desired.
trading Western 1

In the administration of county af--

while It too comprehensive j (airs roads, schools and county poor,
figures on year's colonist travel The people are allowed to conduct
It already certain that the total will

' their own schools, elect their own di- -

Kcl" a,d cl"ks and they should bebe biggest yet been
have equal voice In

running in to sections ,'he election of
the travel, and ow- - i "The county poor problem a

to the active the Oregon atious one. During si months
TVvelnnmenf Iui.rm In ,1. enaiUZ April I. tiaCKamaS

vance through the com-

mercial bodies in dozens of Oregon
communities, these newcomers have
their minds definitely made up as to
location, and buy their ticket that

Oregon never got an
so g or so striking as a
full page advertisement, with Port-
land as the Central feature, which ap-

peared last Sunday In the New York
World, Indianapolis Star, Chicago

Chicago Tribune, Min
neapolis Tribune, St. Louis t,

Kansas City Star and the
Omaha Bee.

The Telephone-Registe- r

calls on its not to be
too hoggish and drive away the Ore-

gon Electric with high figures
rights of way. This Is good advice.
Many a town has itself
by trying to beat a railroad at being
hoggish. The Oregon Electric Injures
IU business by its own foolish

in three cents a
mile fare one cent would give
It

Many enterprising merchants In

Portland are contributing time and
money to gain the glorious goal of a
half by 1915. As

the city grows, do Its slums, and
Its charity organizations have more to
do. cities make land

that are enormous, Blums that are ter--

diseased and That
is the problem of
must be solved, or

association farmers In

northern New York Is contemplating
one of Its hills Mount

and thereby securing a legitimate
label for lis apple orchards for miles

This beats moving to Oregon.

Universal Is felt over the
assurance of horticultural experts
that the fruit crop of Oregon will
break all records In 1910.
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ON COURT MATTERS.

POOR FARM IS NEEDED

Commissioner Recommends the
chase of Suitable Property

in the Neighborhood of

County Seat

construction repair
and

County to residents and
taxpayers of road districts of
Clackamas County plan advo-
cated Commissioner

"lllam Viola Precinct.
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ly years and has
teeth deep.

"It is very and unpleasant
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Clackamas School for complaints
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and half on
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to their stmervisors. and

the
$2,097,520, appointments

$1048.76.
who
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proposed Clackamas,! several

the
for the repair or
roads. They could use their

and do as much or as little
road work in their own districts as

chief the might
ProMimmigration, and

Is early for
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is

the Trains have
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from two four their road supervisor,
to accommodate Is vex-

ing work of the
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when

more dividends.

million population
so

Large values

depraved.
civilization,
It perishes.

renaming

OFFERED

MATTOON

Removing

accordance

coustmction

Judgment

permitted

spent more money for the support of
paupers than for any other single pur
pose, with the exception of roads and
bridges. We have a county
poor farm a few miles from Oregon
City, and I believe we can secure a
suitable for $43 or $30 per acre.
There are many people drawing mon-
ey from the county poor fund w ho are
able to do some work, and they should
be required to make some return for
the they receive from the coun-
ty for their maintenance. The coun-
ty poor farm be made

In this manner."

Gustave Pays Fine.
Gustave Fisher, of Fisher's Mill,

was Wednesday fined $125 selling
In a dry precinct. en-

tered a plea of guilty and paid his
fine. Another indictment is hanging
over his head.

E. E. Elliott, who is also In-

dictment for selling liquor In a dry
precinct, will be tried before a jury
May 3.

Charley Gunn, a Chinaman, has
been Indicted by the grand Jury. He
is charged with pointing a gun at a
resident of Mllwaukle.

Jury Gives Muir Verdict.
Late 'Wednesday afternoon the jury

In the suit of J. Muir against L. B.
Harlow brought in a verdict for
who brought suit for $302.65.

heard the evidence.

The New Reporter.
The of a paper says:

"We took a new reporter on trial
yesterday. He went out to hunt for
Items, and after away all day
returned with the followfng, be
said was the best he could do:

" 'Yesterday we saw a sight
froze our blood with A cab
man down riarlr street at a

and breed armies of criminals,rible, rapd pace Was very near running
Why?

which

An of honest

Hood,

around.

elation

of

should

place

money

might

Fisher

for
liquor Fisher

under

Muir,
Seven

Jurors

editor dally

being
which

which
horror.

driving

over a nurse and two children. There'
would have been one of the most
heartrending catastrophes ever record-
ed had not the nurse, with wonderful
forethought, left the children at home
before she went out, and providential-
ly stepped Into a chemist's shop Just
before the cab passed. Then, too, the
cabman, just before reaching the
crossing, thought of something he had
forgotten, and, turning about drove
In the opposite direction. Had It not
been for this wonderful concurrence
of favoring circumstances a doting
father, a loving mother and affection-
ate brothers and sisters would have
been plunged into deepest woe and
most unutterable funeral expenses.'

A VALUABLE RECORD
FOR THE FUTURE

JNo system offers the same advantages and
conveniences for a concise, future record of
business as does the check account.

JEach check is a complete record in itself of
the particular transaction.

CJYour checks filed by date, or number, fur-
nish you with the most convenient record for
future reference.

CjEvery man has occasion to refer to trans-
actions of the past. He will do well if he
employs the check account each day for a
true record for future use.

TrtE BANK OF OREGON CITY
r in

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas
MILWAUKIE.

The Old Mulds' Convention given
by the Gladstone Dramatic Club un-
der the auspices of (ho Mothers' and
Teachers' Club for the benefit of the
free reading room, was well attended
and everyone enjoyed the fun.

The Mtnthorn Flower Club met at
the home of the president, Eugenie

of
I on

Club and
their at on

the n short
vow

Johnson, Tuesday evening. After gramme of n paper on "The
routine business a j Objects Club" was given

followed and the merry j Mrs. Mary Morse Mrs. Itnrnes,
girls had flue time. who bad resided In Honolulu for lti

Several members j
a on "Hawaiian Is-- j visiting relatives for a few

grange atieuued tne meeting or tne inims. airs, names, in a simple, yet

hits
been

year, gave been

romona grange at They charming manner, told many things Kva and Mabel Rood
report a tine (line. or interest ainiul tho and of Mrs. Heed returned

Mrs. M. A. Johnson was In Oregon inhabitants. Mr. C. U Smith read ' home Saturday, after nn absence of
on business. tne poem, mo ny Mrs. ' several weeks,

Mr. a recent arrival In Julia Clarke, one of our former mem-- 1 elms. Hitter Snturdav
this state, has leased property nis poem has been dedicated for San Francisco, Calif., where they
lately purcnasea koss ana notions ' i loucers or ami was win make their future
along the Southern Pacific Company's
main line, and will go into the mer-

cantile business In the near future.
The Johnson Realty Company has

moved its real estate office to Front
street, on the Luclllng property. The
firm Is prepared to do a more extens-
ive business at the new location, hav-
ing added a large farm list and Insur
ance Its phone number
Is Red 682. The company extends an
invitation to its friends to call at the
new location.

The dance given at the city hall

marked l on
nusiness

handsomely confined

nicsunmea
Itaverman,

i notions,
boniMivre. arrived

i. v s

evening brought a large i meeting to be Ri of
crowd, aud Mrs. Chas. on
Sellwood The residents of this ex- -

baseball between the to Mr and Mrs.
Fulton and Crvstal played 111 recent bereavement, see- -

on grounds last end having passed
resulted In a victory at home ot Woodlawn last

Fulton people diphtheria. Mr.

Portland attended the had expected to
S. E. Hunter, musical director cottage at una place during tne

the Portland public will
meeting the Mothers'! Mr. and of Portland,

and Teachers' next Friday at :l fame this to real-P- .

M.. on the It Is deuce during the Summer,
Mr. Stone, the M. the bungalow on

C. A., talk from to 3 P. M.
on ' "Libraries Management of
Reading Rooms." Everyone who can,
should attend this meeting.

Mr. and Tuthers and
Bethge are Eastern arrivals In our

and are visiting their sister.

ami

he

me

one

Haddan. met William daughter,
" he by In the

M. relatives.
Merrill pleasing his A j daughter

in Shupp preached a Mnday the
consists 12 on Sunday. having Mrs ivH,

will be Improved bv the new reqiiestea to a in
A new to his

the of Out the Deep." Owing
the Valley Publishing o Shupp's H.

company, opened business
In the old bullnlng on

new company purchased
new, The

of the company are: J. A.
president: W. E. secretary; L.
S. Harlow, treasurer; the
directors Is J. A. W.
J. Peterson. C. P. Harilett and
P. Matthews. All the members of the
company are local business men

P. Dartlett. who is a
Seattle. Mr.

will manage the business as he is
experienced printer. We
new

OSWEGO NOTES.

was a ball Sunday.
Oswego won the

The Club met at the
of Henenger Wednesday,
13. 12 present. The

of the program was Mrs.
'

Professor Morey has to his
new In the city of Oswego.

Worthlngton
Oak Grove, were over to Oswego Sun-
day

C. J. of the Vniverslty
was visiting friends at Oswego

Sunday.
are several

up in Oswego.
was at the

of Prosser Tuesday,
12.

35 people from attended
the opening In Portland
Tuesday.

A practice of ball was played
Saturday afternoon, 9, at the
Harmony ball grounds between the
Harmony and Sunnyslde Al

Harmony some very
"pretty sacrifices."

Miss Jean and Miss
at the

of the Mrs.
in Mllwaukle.

Hayman was the
of

afternoon.
terdenomlnatlonal

at was Sunilay
for

Ed and went fishing
Sunday morning but use
the kind bait.

Hedge, was the
of Sunday.

Crockette was
of her sister, Mrs. Lawr-

ence, at Mt. Tabor, Sunday afternoon.
Erlcksen has returned
visit with her daughter In

Portland.
between the Harmony

and Clackamas schools, was to
at the has been

withdrawn.
George Clarke, Mr.

Clarke and daughter, of
Molalla, were the of par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. U Sun-
day.

Mrs. has
a visit with at

be preaching Bervlces
the Harmony church Wednesday

evening, by the presiding Rev.
Showers.

MELDRUM.

Erlckson returned the hos-
pital Improved.

Sellwood,
Sunday her parents, Mr.

and U B.
M'cAlpIn and Cazadero,

are spending this her
Mr. and Henderson.

Mr. Gill a accident
Sunday, is Improved

able to be around.
Mrs. Roberts, Jennings Lodge,

making around MJeldrum
Monday afternoon. ,

Mr. Is plastered
and soon be

Gardner
Palnteq enjoyable Sup-da- y

at tho of Shupp and
MHwaukfe'.';''

JENNINGS LODGE.

tine of the most Interesting and en-
joyable clffb mooting the year was
he one held Thursday afternoon,

II. II. entertained
the Women's Industrial some
of friends her pretty

Willamette, busi-
ness a Interesting pro- -

consisting
was transacted, of Industrial

by
a

of the
oiivs

Isumiis their 'daughters

Dogwood,'
Kingsbury, and wife

ny

department.

Mrs.

a

a

listened to with attention. Ico was In the
cream cnKe were Sillut'duv
Knimons has
silk, most graciously me her for the past with

nones: bad rase tho la
necKner, nr. and of

navy their daughter,
Mrs. K. j'.

inompson carrio of Arkansas,
me aiu me i.rnce here Monday sit h brother. Curl

was orsauUed on Tne lirant. not for 3S
day afternoon, 19th. and will Tho meeting of tho two
noiu us meetings nrsi nun mini
Wednesdays The tlrst

Saturday out held the
Oak Grove dough May 4th.

attending.
The game tend sympathy Cook

Lake teams ,,,'lr
Crystal Lake ball daughter

Sundav for the away their
Manv from week with and Mrs.

Cook occupy their
Prof. Mini- -

of schools,
address the of Rood wife,

Club wools make their
studv of here

that of Y. leased Jaeger
will 2:30

and
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town
Oliver Thev make maker, aivniem

their home here. horse.
Mrs. Barnes with

have Mrs.
Mint 81,m with

lots, which April 17th. Miss
owners, repeat sermon
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which for
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plant. officers
Keck,
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ex-
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game
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night.
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There tents being
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About here
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the
The has

a for A at
a of 41 and for Mr.
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our
will witn an on Mrs.

city
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news to 1U11
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of lllint
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the f'w ago.
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The

of
E.

A. H.

C.

an
the

firm

The

Mrs.

of

of

ball

home

boys made

Dixie CafTall
spent home

Bister,
Hart,

Miss Matlle Dale
guest Miss

Otty,
school Stone, home

short visit.
Pete, Leon

they didn't
right of

Marvin Lents,
guest Miss Pearl Clarke

Miss the
guest Inez

Mrs. from

debate
which

be held latter

and Mrs. Wil-

liam little
guests their

Caffall just return-
ed from short friends

There

elder,

from
quite

Clyde
with
Miller.

Bon, of
week with

Mrs.
met with

very much

of
calls

Yale's bouse being

Misses Annie and
spent very

home Mr.
wife,

when Mrs.

homo
After

session

city
served,

uxlo to
received home days

iiiuowiiiK iwirucs,
Mimn, Rush,

Moise, uoweii, with
neuei, lougn, Mrain,

lims,
ijimes napei

whom
April years.

of each mouth.

many from
older place

their
little

team.
game.

music.

boys

Poor

river front.
I'alntou drilling

well Slenetleld
depth foot,

Frank feet, during
past week.

Alex till), well known brick- -

Mrs.
kicked spent

tuesdav
Mon- - many friends.

The
choice sermon

business added weeks theme

this "Launch Into
Willamette health

Dartlett

There

Women's

leader

HARMONY.

Sunday
former's Lucia

Hazel Thomas Sunday

will

Friday
Mrs. Plckered,

spent

finished.
Helen

Kmnions

Sunday

lliaut.

completed

Davy,

nau cnarge or mo service,
which closed the series of revival
meetings, dur- - j Notes.
Ing the ''rof' baseball tram

A number of houses being!
of Prof. teiim

will commence his six room cot-
tage week on Wanton avenue, and
will be A. F. Kussell. The
house being built by Wilcox & Cady
for Emmons Is ell under way.
and three carpenters are busily en-

gaged with Mr. Moore's home on the
Side. Messrs. Smith and Guru-se-

nt present shingling their cot-
tage.

Harry Palnton and have mov-

ed Into their new and home
Messrs. Toiler & Heckuer did the cur

u"""K

elding to build can see Inspection
excellent work speaks for

IVHlg

staining and painting. Mr. Palnton
Church Notes.

torn and
when painting finished Dr. Mf
yard graded will be of the

prettiest homes this place..
Bronte Jenuings

Mable Morse assisted the ladies of
Gladstone tho Girls'

which was at Ml-

lwaukle week.
G. D. Boardmun and wife have

purchased aereuge at Silver
Springs build very pretty
residence at that place.

P. D. Newell
from their son. p. E. Newell and

wife, of Portland, and Erma
of Eugene, on Sunday

Mrs. Rice, of Portland, Mallet.

caller at the Lodge on Friday nnd
luncheon with Mr. and Mrs.

Boardman.
Mr. and Grant Lewis and fam-

ily, of Buffalo, New York,
with Mrs. L. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs.
Ricketta and family, of Portland,

though the Sunnyslde carried guests at the Wilcox on
the honors score of to the Mrs. Rickeltg being sister

of

place,

Elonor

at

Mr.

of

Mrs.
par-

ents.

will

ten
of

East

Miss

took

of the above holies and happy
reunion was at the Wilcox home.

again resumed
her studies at Jennings Lodge
school, having absent several
days with trouble with her eyes.

Mrs. Chas. Clough and Mrs. Harry
Palnton were elected as delegates

Grace Chap"! to attend the In- -

Nellie Is teaching Sunday school Con

Lillian

The

Clarke,

Blight

Is

evening

family

ventlon of the of Oregon, which
will next week the White,
Temple, In Portland. Among the 60

speakers will
In the programme we notice
of Howard Smith, of the
Idge, will speak on "What Wo
Are Doing In Oregon." Teachers
Training on Wednesday, April 27th at
10 A.

Mrs. Prout two. children,
Portland,' guests of Haver-kem- p

family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. entertained

Mesdames Harvey, jyel Mar and
and Mrs. Cushln on Sunday.

Mr. E. Farley, of Woodlawn, Wash.,
vlHlted Gill during the week.
Messrs. Farley and Gill were neigh-
bors Black South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox attended
funeral of Baby Holden, grandson of
Mr. Wilcox, on Monday afternoon.
Baby Holden had been III only few
days spinal merilnglt.es and pas-
sed away at the home parents
In Sellwood.

On Thursday evening, April 28th,
social will at the home of MY.

and Mrs. Palnton on Hull Ave.
and Blanton atjeet. An excellent mus-
ical program has been prepared and

cordial Invitation extended to all.
silver will taken In the

Interest of Grace Chapel.

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Acreage Farms

P.'O. Box Milwaukee,

W. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLWAUKIE, :l OREdOf

OAK GROVE.

Albeit left Friday
Idaho to loo nfier his IntoroslsMioro.

Miss Ctmio Spniildlng.
traveling with the MeCuIley

the past mouths,
Is holno resting and visiting her pnr-em-

In about two weokn she will
the company at "all Ijiko, and

make trip through Montana, Idaho
and Washington.

Mrs. Iloitlm While returned home
Thursday from Sulctu, whew she has

Mllwaukle talk

Springwater. Duffy

City last Tuesday
left

the bers.
homo

teams.

k. Warren

waa gowned In tlraham

grippe
scripture, Mrs. M.ontnvlllu.

spent
Warren

nun
or to

permanently seen
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"ier.

'"K

machine

Incorporation
Kev.

attractive

six

brothers after so
very affective.

many

John llurgess spent
Tuesday friends

The A. gave social to the
members and their families Tuesday
speeches from different members
were the feature of the programme
Refreshments of Ice cream and
were furnished the ladles.

C. II. Uttnncll Is Improving slowly
Harry Mensluger la on

mad to recovery.
Horn. April Hi, to wife of

Allsworth, 101 pound son. Mtitlier
and boy doing nicely.

Fred Hasle, of Portland, bus closed
Ills beautiful home In the city and
brought his family out to Oak tirove

the summer. They have put up
tent on Cosgrlrfs property,

wife's sister.

years

Mrs. R. J. Moor and son.
were Portland visitor Tuesday

hun-- i Miller and
when was c,my, the dav

and broken, which was
bought J. Mni su,.r

property horq. very city her
erty celebrating
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were
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Specialty.
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winning
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grade.
Mrs (lorry, who has boon at homo

on account of sickness, returned to
her duties Wednesday.

Mrs. Forbes has boon filling Mrs.
Merry's pot dining the latter
absenre.

County School Superintendent Gary
puld the school visit Wednesday,

compliments the teachers on their
work, nlso the Janitor on neat

neuter work an.l cannot bo exce lie. I , "1 '"' ni Knnunm
In their workmunshln and anyone do-- 1

M1"-- " r,',llt 'I"" Janitor. Mr.
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Services ":3u p. M., by tho pastor,
James Moore.

Ijidios' Aid will give a social tea
In the church basement April 21

Cantata It Given.

J.

In

A Garden of Singing Flower, by

Portland talent, wa given by the
Ui.lles' Aid April 14 In Green's hall
A large audience appreciated the pro
gramme, which was well rendered,
which was the following: Solo, Umls
Frederlch; Rending, Mr. J. Allen
Lcu; Solo, Dr. J. Harvey Johnson;
Solo, Miss Cuthorlne Covad; Solo,

The Aid realized alxmt $I.r which
it will pay on the church debt it as
sumed.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You lifts Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

KELSO.

Mrs. Annie Nelson McKluney has
packed her furniture and moved to
California to make her future home.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ludwlg
son, a daughter.

Mrs. J. Ganteubeln and children, of
Clootie, visited with Mrs. Jorger this
week.

Victor Johnson was culled to Wash
ington Inst week to tho bcdslda of hlB

cousin.

Jarl Bros. & Rath have purchased
another large team.

Mrs.' A. Cooper, of Dover, was In

Kelso and Boring this week.
MoHt of our progressive farmers aro

through with their Spring work.

Web Iloberts, of Dover, was In Kel
so Sunday. His father lost a valuable
mare Friday night.

B. Nelson Is busy hauling ties as
he has his Spring farm work finished.

The Norwegian Lutheran Church
held sorvlces hero Sunday afternoon.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets asKist nature in driving all
impurities out of the system, insuring
a free, and regular condition and re-

storing the organs of the body to
health and strength. Sold by all

! TAKE THE HINT i

You can get
I

the best that
imoney can buy If you buy of e

our new atook of canned Table s
Fruits. They have the delict- -

ous, ripe flavor. T

HARRIS' GROCERY i
' "w IOregon City.

LEWIS BURNS

APPLE TREES

FFUIT INSPECTOR DESTROYS IN-

FECTED 8HPMENT FROM AN

EASTERN NURSERY.

HIGHLAND MAN SUFFERS

More Than 6000 Acres of Diseased

Orchard In Clckme County

Latouretl Tract

May Feel An.

Four hundred apple tree consigned
to Itlchard Sluims, farmer of High-

land, tiackama County, were burned
Inst week by t'ounly Fruit Inspector
A. J. l'wls The trees had Just been

received from the (lalhrnlth Nurser-
ies, of Falrbury, Neb., by Mr. Sluim.
mid cost him. with the freight, about
$;I0. They were luully Infected with

crown ivnd root gall and hairy root.

"This should bu a warning to plant
m's" mi ll Mr Ijiw s "lift Mr Hlintn
had paid tttork, will Insn ' t viewer second Mum

all he paid, bo I tho gainer District Attorney.
having destroyed phinl-- , view.

Ing. The to Is to. ., w; , M
buy only reliable concern . ,

then in have Inspection made 1"'" r.nu
all trees before planting" ' Attorney.

There lit 6tHiit acre In-- , u matter
fecled orchard .,, u,,,!,!..,.,,. r,w.,i iri of
County the present according
to Fruit Inspector U'Wls. hone ,

that seutlmoiil will eventually District Attorney.
make It posMhlo to enforce the law
The old Uilourelte apple orchard of
12 acres, ndjoluhig Ihe farm of the
fruit Inspector. I one of Ihe
looking orchards In the entire county,
and Mr I'wls on March 2:l last ser-

ved notice on IV Uitourotto mid
Frank Parker, the latter being lh
renter, to dean up the with-
in Mil day. If Mil Is not done, the
Inspector proiMisen lo destroy Ihe
iriN's, as they are n menace to the
good orchards on surrounding tracts.

COUNTY COURT.

(Coutluped II.)

Curl Itoiigla 2.00

A. M. Shlbley J.00
Karl Shlbley

I lock
N. Iteece

A. G. Morgan

John Campbell
Dock

I'tvl

A J

hoc",
I "envoy

Ilork
Fruit Inspector.

Board of Health.

2.00

8

2,00

3.00

200
10 40

5C0

sxl'l

inuilvr

county

rimi,

vi.'.t
least

fruit

who

worst

from pgu

Arthur 00

SCO

W. Norrls gate.

purposes lown
Dhooghu 2.00 wego. Ordered

William and
W. II. Sturdevaut made County

aeaincnt of

Klrchem t.0( block
('ox that nnd 1907

No.
Nicholas '", and cancelled, and

warrant $11- -

ami Interest
Stlngley

Ta ii,,,
Noble

Wm. Hobbliis 161
Canby Co, 63.00

Clausen 3.00 petition
MlHir rur

Justice
W. Samson 00.00

Miles 20.00

J. Flaublon
M. 10.60

W. Dudley 7.10

II. Tawney 10.70

T. Shelley 8.60

Herman 7.00

Sprague 7.00

Kd Morgan 7.00

W. Martin 7.00

Mr. Freeman 1.70

(1. B. Dlmlck 11.20

In the of Mm petition of
Churl Biinl cancellation of cost
and Ordered Mint tho sherllT
accept tho said tax and
remit tho coHt nnd

In the of tho Martin Poavoy
road. Report of viewers read first
time nnd laid over until

for second rending.
In the matter of tho A. M. Shlbley

road. Report viewers rend first
time nnd laid until 7th,
1910, second reading.

mutter of F. DouglaB

road. Report viewers read
time nnd laid over April
1910, for second

In the matter of W. O. Morgan
road. of first
Mine and laid over until
1910, second reading.

tho matter Moshberger
road. Report of vlowcrs first
time and laid until April 7th,

1910, .for secind rending.
In the petition of Will

R. Ivlo for vacation of county
Ordered that viewers meet nt

beginning of road tha
day of April, 1910.- -

In the matter tho of Wm.

Welch for road. Ordorod
that meet place begin-

ning of said, road on day of

April, 1910.
In the matter the petition of

Henry for county road.
Ordered that meet at the

of beginning of said road On the
day of April,

Tri matter of the petition U D.

Mumpowreri for county fbad. Ord- -

jSreij that viewers meet, at tl place

of Iii'hIkhIk "f N"ul on Hi

day of April, IIH0,

In tho of ho petition or It.

I). Unit for w cow nly road,' Ordered
that viewers meet ill tho of be-

ginning of on M- m- day

of April, HMO.

til tho mailer of lie pel Ion of

tlod Tiled Wallace for n road.
Mull Mm reiiioiiHlriincu bo al-

lotted and tint petition be and dis-

missed.

In the mailer of the town pint of

Deer pink. Ordered Mint a!d plat
be mid hereby approved, nnd ord-

ered Hind.

Ill Ihe nialter of petition of II.

K, Noble for rebate of tax. Ordered
thai tho Work draw a warrant la

favor of petitioner lhi Hit of

ISM.
In the matter of Ihe petition of Win.

Koliblil for rebate of lax, Ordered
that the clerk draw n warrant In

favor of petitioner In tint sum of

$1 Til.

In the mailer of Mm report of view-

er on the I'oavoy road. Report rend
a second time and referred Dis-

trict Attorney.
In the matter of Ihe report of vlow- -

ers on A- M Hhlbley Report
of viewer rend a second Mm and
referred In District Attorney,

In Hit' mutter of (lie report of view-

er on the W. F. Dougla road. Ite

for the and l" of rend aud
hut really referred to

In beforo lliniter of the report of
lesson be learned

from and
vti i...meven of

referred In District
are of the of report of viewer

In tiackama
nt

0.

orchard

C.

It.

00

of

of

of

viewers read set-mi- time and referred

public
In Ihe matter of cancellation of as

sessment of Grunt Miimpower against
sawmill which was burned, uliorlly

after assessment wa made. Ordered
that said assessment be and rail'
celled for year t'MI.

Ill the matter nf application of

the Mt. Hood and Harlow Company

In have rales of lull fixed for year
P.llO. Ordered Ihat the rate of loll

over nnd acriis said road from either
Harlow route terminating at Gate
Creek or the Oak Grove routes ter-

minating nt Oak Drove be

Each Automobile, $2 TiO. Each four-

wheeled span or vehicle drawn by

one span or yoke, J.' Ml, I'arh addi-

tional span or yoke, aic Each two or
vehicle drawn by one

horse mule, $ SO. Saddle
hore with "Tn Each or
mule pnrk, homo or
mule Iihmu. 20c. Each head rat(l"
loose, 5c. Each head of heep,

P. Mc or 3c. Further ordered lhl the
rate of loll from the western termlmm
tn points In the vicinity of Mt. Hood

shall be one full loll for the round
21 00 trip, and that the company tin allowed

to collect tolls at the prifr'M loll
Dr. J. 05

C. II. Dnuchey 30 HO In the mailer application of Ore
Scalp Bounty. K"ii Iron & Steel Co, for a frnurhlne

G. M. GroMhoiiK 2 00 ' for electric In of Oi
Joseph Mist said franchise

Alt 2.00 be Is hereby granted, under con-
'

M dlt Ions by Court.
F. A. Miller HUM) In the matter of
S. (I. 2. OH. Oregon City. Ordered
JesHo I." lines for years liiod be
J. S Kerscekor i 3.50 enrolled, that cerUllrnto. 175 be
F. 2 Is hereby Mm clerk
Wm. Hardin 9 .SO ordered to draw for
Unils Funk 6 00 Mug principal thorn- -

N. E. 00 .

Rebate. i mutter of petition of Canby
II. E. KM

Bank ft Trust . . said
Mm sum of

of
tnx Ordered

tllt n,,, r,tni warrant for
W. II

..

F. A.

E. Huberts
S.

F.

S.

Fisher

C.

mailer
oh for

principal of

matter

April 7th,

over April
for

In the the W.

of first
7th,

the
KnKirt viewers

April
for

of the

over

matter tho

place
of on

a county
viewers at of

the

of
a

viewers
place

the of
a

s

I

I II

Ordered
I

Im

Mm

In in

to

,

a

I

(he

n follows'

or
rider,

with c.

of
1

i
4.00

' I

of

I

o

a
;

4

flunk & Trust Company for rehaln of
,m. Ordered Mint Mm clery draw a

warrant In of petitioner
Aiinii Moore . s.luifor il.T0O,

('. C. j , llm,(l,r f Anna
(iackanms t!o 20.19 j rlHte of

Courte. fifiiw a

10.50

Frnnk

penally.

penalty.

1910,

'

until
reading.

road
7th,

In
road

road.

snld

petition

Kock

,

1910. ;

i

.

" '

plan

snld road

road.

thein

lime,

Each
homo

Each

gnats

favor

Tide

I.S.10 In favor of petitioner.
In the matter of aHHoKsment of Em-

ma Mllstod for year 1909. Ordered
Mint said assessment bo and Is here-
by cancelled.

In the mutter of assessment of It.

G. nnd M. Ilanlon for year 19u9. Or-

dered Mint said assessment ho and
is hereby cancelled.

In the matter of assessment of land
belonging to Society of Holy Names
of Jesus nnd Mary for year 1909. Or-

dered Mint assessment for year 1909

on pngi) Ci:i, lino 15, be and same Is
hereby cancelled.

In the nintter of petition nf C. C.

Clausen for rebate of lux. Ordered
Mint the clerk draw a warrant In favor
of petitioner for 3.00.

In the nmiter of Mm petition for
vacation of certain streets In tho town

of Pnlmer's Addition lo Boring Junc-

tion. Ordered Mint Iho prayer of peti-

tion bo granted and streets vncnted
as prnyed for.'

In the niuttor of petition of Clacka-

mas Tltlo Co. for robnto of tux. Or-

dered that the clerk drnw a wnrrnnt
In fnvor of tho petitioner In Mm sum
of $20.19.

In tho mntter of Georgo Wills road.

Ordered laid over until Mny term of
Mils court.

LAND WANTED

Wo have a cjlitnt who wants
20 acres of good land within fivu
miles of Oregon City for ap-

ples, garden and fruits.
We have another cllont who

Is looking for a good Investment
for some surplus money.

All lands left with us under
contract are placed with one of
the best of Portland Renl Estato

TKlrms, giving you the advantage
of both Oregon City and Port,
land markets.

CROSS
fc t - j t j

12 Maaonlo Building.
OREGON CITY.


